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Lexotanil
Bromazepam BP
1.

DESCRIPTION

1.1

Therapeutic/Pharmacologic Class of Drug
Anxiolytic
ATC code: N05BA08.

1.2

Type of Dosage Form
Tablets

1.3

Route of Administration
Oral use.

1.4

Sterile/Radioactive Statement
Not applicable.

1.5 Qualitative and Quantitative Composition
Active ingredient: Bromazepam.
Tablets 3 mg
Excipients: As registered locally
Lexotanil tablets contain lactose. For warning related to lactose, see 2.4.1 General (Warnings
and Precautions).
2.

CLINICAL PARTICULARS

2.1 Therapeutic Indication(s)
Lexotanil is indicated for anxiety, tension and other somatic or psychiatric complaints associated
with the anxiety syndrome.
It can also be used as an adjunct for treatment of anxiety or excitation associated with
psychiatric disorders, such as mood disorders or schizophrenia.
Benzodiazepines are only indicated when the disorder is severe, disabling or subjecting the
individual to extreme distress.
2.2 Dosage and Administration
Standard dosage
Average dosing for outpatient therapy: 1.5-3 mg up to three times daily.
Severe cases, especially in hospital: 6-12 mg two or three times daily.
These amounts are general recommendations, and dosage should be individually determined.
Treatment of outpatients should begin with low doses, gradually increasing to the optimum level.
Duration of Treatment
The duration of treatment should be as short as possible. The patient should be reassessed
regularly and the need for continued treatment should be evaluated, especially in case the
patient is symptom free. The overall treatment generally should not be more than 8-12 weeks,
including a tapering off process. In certain cases extension beyond the maximum treatment
period may be necessary, if so, it should not take place without re-evaluation of the patient’s
status with special expertise.
The patient should be checked regularly at the start of treatment in order to minimize the dosage
and/or the frequency of administration and to prevent overdose due to accumulation.
2.2.1 Special Dosage Instructions
Pediatric use
Lexotanil is usually not indicated in children, but if the physician feels Lexotanil treatment is
appropriate, then the dose should be adjusted to their low body-weight (about 0.1-0.3 mg/kg
body-weight).
Geriatric use
Elderly patients (see 2.5 Use in Special Populations and 3.2.5 Pharmacokinetics in Special
Populations) require lower doses because of potentially increased sensitivity and changed
pharmacokinetics.
Hepatic Impairment
Patients with severe hepatic impairment should not be treated with Lexotanil tablets (see
section 2.3 Contraindications). In patients with mild or moderate hepatic impairment, the lowest
dose possible should be given.
2.3 Contraindications
Lexotanil is contraindicated in patients with:
• known hypersensitivity to benzodiazepines or any of the excipients.
• severe respiratory insufficiency.
• severe hepatic impairment as benzodiazepines may precipitate hepatic encephalopathy
• sleep apnea syndrome.
2.4

Warnings and Precautions

2.4.1 General
Amnesia
Benzodiazepines may induce anterograde amnesia. Anterograde amnesia may occur using
higher therapeutic dosages (documented at 6 mg), the risk increasing at higher dosages.
Duration of treatment
It may be useful to inform the patient when treatment is started that it will be of limited duration
and to explain precisely how the dosage will be progressively decreased. It is important that the
patient should be aware of the possibility of rebound phenomena that may occur while the drug
is being discontinued (see 2.4.2 Drug Abuse and Dependence).
General precautions
Concomitant use of alcohol / CNS depressants:
The concomitant use of Lexotanil with alcohol or/and CNS depressants should be avoided. Such
concomitant use has the potential to increase the clinical effects of Lexotanil possibly including
severe sedation clinically relevant respiratory and/or cardio-vascular depression, that could
result in coma or death (see 2.8 Interactions with other Medicinal Products and other Forms of
Interactions and 2.7 Overdose).
Medical history of alcohol or drug abuse:
Lexotanil should be used with extreme caution in patients with a medical history of alcohol or
drug abuse (see 2.4.2 Drug Abuse and Dependence).
Tolerance
Some loss of response to the effects of Lexotanil may develop after repeated use for a prolonged
time. Benzodiazepines should not be used alone to treat depression or anxiety associated with
depression (suicide may be precipitated in such patients). Benzodiazepines are not
recommended for the primary treatment of psychotic illness.
Specific patient groups
In patients with myasthenia gravis who are prescribed Lexotanil, care should be taken on
account of pre-existing muscle weakness. Particular care is required in patients with chronic
respiratory insufficiency due to the risk of respiratory depression.
If the excipients include lactose (see 1.5 Qualitative and Quantitative Composition), patients with
rare hereditary problems of galactose intolerance, the Lapp lactase deficiency or
glucose-galactose malabsorption should not take this medicine.
Hepatic impairment
Benzodiazepines may have a contributory role in precipitating episodes of hepatic
encephalopathy in patients with severe hepatic impairment (see 2.3 Contraindications). Special
caution should be exercised when administering Lexotanil to patients with mild to moderate
hepatic impairment.
Psychiatric and 'paradoxical' reactions
Paradoxical reactions such as restlessness, agitation, irritability, aggressiveness, anxiety,
delusion, anger, nightmares, hallucinations, psychoses, inappropriate behaviour and other
adverse behavioural effects are known to occur when using benzodiazepines. Should this occur,
the use of the drug should be discontinued. They are more likely to occur in children and in the
elderly.
2.4.2 Drug Abuse and Dependence
Dependence
The use of benzodiazepines and benzodiazepine-like agents may lead to the development of
physical and psychological dependence upon these products (see 2.6 Undesirable effects). The
risk of dependence increases with dose and duration of treatment; it is also greater in patients
with a medical history of alcohol or drug abuse. Therefore, Lexotanil should be used with
extreme caution in patients with a history of alcohol or drug abuse. Abuse has been reported
more commonly in poly-drug abusers.
Withdrawal
Once physical dependence has developed, termination of treatment will be accompanied by
withdrawal symptoms. These may consist of headaches, diarrhea, muscle pain, extreme anxiety,
tension, restlessness, confusion and irritability. In severe cases the following symptoms may
occur: derealization, depersonalization, hyperacusis, numbness and tingling of the extremities,
hypersensitivity to light, noise and physical contact, hallucinations or convulsions. (see 2.6
Undesirable effects).
When benzodiazepines are used, withdrawal symptoms may develop when switching to a
benzodiazepine with a considerably shorter elimination half-life.
Rebound anxiety
Rebound anxiety, a transient syndrome whereby the symptoms that led to treatment with
Lexotanil recur in an enhanced form, may occur on withdrawal of treatment. It may be
accompanied by other reactions including mood changes, anxiety or sleep disturbances and
restlessness.
Since the risk of withdrawal phenomena and rebound phenomena is greater after abrupt
discontinuation of treatment, it is recommended that the dosage be decreased gradually.
2.4.3 Ability to Drive and Use Machines
Sedation, amnesia and impaired muscular function may adversely affect the ability to drive or to
use machinery. This effect is increased if the patient has taken alcohol (see 2.8 Interactions with
other Medicinal Products and other Forms of Interaction).
2.5

Use in Special Populations

2.5.1 Females and Males of Reproductive Potential
No text.
2.5.2 Pregnancy
The safety of bromazepam for use in human pregnancy has not been established. A review of
spontaneously reported adverse drug events shows no greater incidence than would be
anticipated from a similar untreated population. An increased risk of congenital malformations
associated with the use of minor tranquilizers (diazepam, meprobamate and chlordiazepoxide)
during the first trimester of pregnancy has been suggested in several studies. Bromazepam
should be avoided during pregnancy unless there is no safer alternative.
If the product is prescribed to a woman of childbearing potential, she should be warned to
contact her physician regarding discontinuance of the product if she intends to become or
suspects that she is pregnant.
Administration of bromazepam during the last three months of pregnancy or during labor is
allowed only in the event of a strict medical indication as, due to the pharmacological action of
the product, effects on the neonate can be expected, such as hypothermia, hypotonia and
moderate respiratory depression.
Moreover, infants born to mothers who took benzodiazepines chronically during the latter
stages of pregnancy may have developed physical dependence and may be at some risk for
developing withdrawal symptoms in the postnatal period.

Lexotanil is well tolerated in therapeutic doses. The following undesirable effects may occur:
Psychiatric Disorders: Confusional state, disorientation, emotional and mood disturbances.
These phenomena occur predominantly at the start of therapy and usually disappear with
repeated administration. Changes in libido have been reported occasionally.
Depression: Pre-existing depression may be unmasked during benzodiazepine use.
Paradoxical reactions such as restlessness, agitation, irritability, aggressiveness, delusion,
anger, nightmares, hallucinations, psychoses, inappropriate behaviour, nervousness, anxiety,
abnormal dreams, hyperactivity and other adverse behavioural effects are known to occur. They
are more likely to occur in children and elderly patients than in other patients.
Dependence: Chronic use (even at therapeutic doses) may lead to the development of physical
and psychological drug dependence: discontinuation of therapy may result in withdrawal or
rebound phenomena (see 2.4.1 General (Warnings and Precautions) and 2.4.2 Drug Abuse and
Dependence). Abuse of benzodiazepines is more common in poly-drug abusers.
Nervous System Disorder: Drowsiness, headache, dizziness, decreased alertness, ataxia. These
phenomena occur predominantly at the start of therapy and usually disappear with repeated
administration.
Anterograde amnesia may occur at therapeutic dosages, the risk increasing at higher dosages.
Amnesic effects may be associated with inappropriate behaviour.
Eye Disorders: Diplopia, this phenomenon occurs predominantly at the start of therapy and
usually disappears with repeated administration.
Gastrointestinal Disorders: Gastrointestinal disorders have been reported occasionally.
Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue Disorders: Skin reactions have been reported occasionally.
Musculoskeletal and Connective Tissue Disorders: Muscle weakness, this phenomenon occurs
predominantly at the start of therapy and usually disappears with repeated administration.
General Disorders and Administration Site Conditions: Fatigue, this phenomenon occurs
predominantly at the start of therapy and usually disappears with repeated administration.
Injury, Poisoning and Procedural Complications: There have been reports of falls and fractures in
benzodiazepine users. The risk is increased in those taking concomitant sedatives (including
alcoholic beverages) and in the elderly.
Respiratory Disorders: Respiratory depression.
Cardiac Disorders: Cardiac failure including cardiac arrest.
2.7 Overdose
Symptoms
Benzodiazepines commonly cause drowsiness, ataxia, dysarthria and nystagmus. Overdose of
Lexotanil is seldom life-threatening if the drug is taken alone, but may lead to areflexia, apnea,
hypotension, cardiorespiratory depression and coma. Coma, if it occurs, usually lasts a few
hours but it may be more protracted and cyclical, particularly in elderly patients.
Benzodiazepine respiratory depressant effects are more serious in patients with respiratory
disease.
Benzodiazepines increase the effects of other central nervous system depressants, including
alcohol.
Treatment
Monitor the patient’s vital signs and institute supportive measures as indicated by the patient’s
clinical state. In particular, patients may require symptomatic treatment for cardiorespiratory
effects or central nervous system effects.
Further absorption should be prevented using an appropriate method e.g. treatment within 1-2
hours with activated charcoal. If activated charcoal is used airway protection is imperative for
drowsy patients. In case of mixed ingestion gastric lavage may be considered, however not as a
routine measure.
If CNS depression is severe consider the use of flumazenil (Anexate®), a benzodiazepine
antagonist. This should only be administered under closely monitored conditions. It has a short
half-life (about an hour), therefore patients administered flumazenil will require monitoring after
its effects have worn off. Flumazenil is to be used with extreme caution in the presence of drugs
that reduce seizure threshold (e.g. tricyclic antidepressants). Refer to the prescribing
information for flumazenil (Anexate®), for further information on the correct use of this drug.
2.8 Interactions with Other Medicinal Products and Other Forms of Interaction
Pharmacokinetic Drug-Drug Interaction (DDI)
There is a possibility that compounds which inhibit key oxidative hepatic enzymes may enhance
the activity of benzodiazepines. Co-administration of cimetidine, a multi-CYP inhibitor, and
possibly propranolol may prolong the elimination half-life of bromazepam through a
substantially reduced clearance (with cimetidine: reduction by 50%). Combined administration
with fluvoxamine, an inhibitor of CYP1A2, results in significantly increased bromazepam
exposure (AUC, 2.4-fold) and elimination half-life (1.9-fold).
Bromazepam did not affect antipyrine metabolism, which is a surrogate marker for CYP1A2,
CYP2B6, CYP2C and CYP3A activity. Furthermore bromazepam did not induce major CYP450
isozymes in vitro at the level of mRNA; also it did not activate nuclear hormone receptors.
Therefore bromazepam is unlikely to cause pharmacokinetic drug-drug interactions based on
CYP450 induction.
Pharmacodynamic Drug-Drug Interaction (DDI)
Enhanced side effects such as sedation and cardio-respiratory depression may also occur when
bromazepam is co-administered with any centrally acting depressants including alcohol.
Alcohol should be avoided in patients receiving bromazepam (see 2.4.1 General (Warnings and
Precautions). See section 2.7 Overdose for warning of other central nervous system depressants,
including alcohol. In the case of narcotic analgesics enhancement of euphoria may also occur,
leading to an increase in drug dependence.
3.
PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES AND EFFECTS
3.1 Pharmacodynamic Properties
3.1.1 Mechanism of Action
The central actions of benzodiazepines are mediated through an enhancement of the
GABAergic neurotransmission at inhibitory synapses. In the presence of benzodiazepines the
affinity of the GABA receptor for the neurotransmitter is enhanced through positive allosteric
modulation resulting in an increased action of released GABA on the postsynaptic
transmembrane chloride ion flux. At low dosage, Lexotanil selectively reduces tension and
anxiety. At high dosage, sedative and muscle-relaxant properties appear.
3.1.2 Immunogenicity
Not applicable
3.2 Pharmacokinetic Properties
3.2.1 Absorption
Bromazepam is absorbed quickly and reaches peak plasma concentrations within 2 hours after
oral administration. The absolute bioavailability of bromazepam from the tablet is 60%. Food may
decrease the bioavailability of bromazepam, however, the clinical relevance of this has not been
established. During multiple dosing of bromazepam the extent of absorption remains constant;
predictable steady-state concentrations are observed and confirm linear kinetics for the drug.
Steady state plasma concentrations are reached in around 5–9 days. Following multiple oral
doses of 3 mg given three times daily, the average maximum concentration of bromazepam at
steady-state was 120 ng/mL (9) which is 3- to 4-fold higher than that observed after a single
3-mg dose.
3.2.2 Distribution
After absorption, bromazepam is rapidly distributed in the body. On average, 70% of
bromazepam is bound by hydrophobic interaction to plasma proteins; binding partners are
albumin and α1-acid glycoprotein. The volume of distribution is around 50 liters.
3.2.3 Metabolism
Bromazepam is extensively metabolized in the liver. No metabolites with a half-life longer than that
of the parent drug are formed. Quantitatively, two metabolites dominate, 3-hydroxy-bromazepam
(less active than bromazepam) and 2-(2-amino-5-bromo-3-hydroxybenzoyl) pyridine (inactive).
Bromazepam is metabolized, at least in part, through cytochrome P450 (CYP450). However, the
specific CYP isozymes involved have not been identified. Nevertheless, the observations that a
strong CYP3A4 inhibitor (itraconazole) and a moderate CYP2C9 inhibitor (fluconazole) had no
effect on the pharmacokinetics of bromazepam suggest that these isozymes are not involved to
a major extent. The pronounced interaction with fluvoxamine (see 2.8 Interactions with other
Medicinal Products and other Forms of Interaction – Pharmacokinetic drug-drug interaction)
points to involvement of CYP1A2.
3.2.4 Elimination
Bromazepam has an elimination half-life of about 20 hours and an elimination clearance of
around 40ml/min. Metabolism is the key elimination pathway for the drug. The urinary recovery
of intact bromazepam is only 2% and of the glucuronide conjugates of 3-hydroxy-bromazepam
and 2-(-2-amino-5-bromo-3-hydroxybenzoyl) pyridine are 27% and 40% of the administered
dose respectively.
3.2.5 Pharmacokinetics in Special Populations
Geriatric Population
Elderly patients may have significantly higher peak concentrations, a smaller volume of
distribution, increased serum free fraction, lower clearance and hence also a prolonged
elimination half-life. This indicates that steady-state concentrations of bromazepam at any given
dosing rate will be on average nearly twice as high in an elderly subject as compared to a
younger individual (see 2.2.1 Special dosage instructions).
Renal impairment
No formal pharmacokinetic study has been conducted and no population PK data was collected
in patients with renal impairment.
Hepatic impairment
No formal pharmacokinetic study has been conducted and no population PK data was collected
in patients with hepatic impairment.
3.3 Nonclinical Safety
3.3.1 Carcinogenicity
Carcinogenicity studies conducted in rats did not reveal any evidence of a carcinogenic
potential for bromazepam.
3.3.2 Genotoxicity
Bromazepam was not genotoxic in in-vitro and in-vivo tests.
3.3.3 Impairment of Fertility
Daily oral administration of bromazepam did not have any effect on the fertility and general
reproductive performance of rats.
3.3.4 Reproductive Toxicity
Increases in fetal mortality, an increase in the stillbirth rate and a reduction in pup survival have
been observed when bromazepam was given to pregnant rats. In studies on
embryotoxicity/teratogenicity no teratogenic effect was detected up to a dosage of 125
mg/kg/day.
Following oral administration with doses of up to 50 mg/kg/day to pregnant rabbits a reduction
in maternal weight gain, a reduction in fetal weight and an increase in the incidence of
resorptions have been observed.
4.
4.1

PHARMACEUTICAL PARTICULARS
Storage: This medicine should not be used after the expiry date (EXP) shown on the pack.

2.5.3 Lactation
As benzodiazepines pass into breast milk, nursing mothers should not take Lexotanil.

Protect from light. Store in a dry place below 35 C.

2.5.4 Pediatric Use
See 2.2.1 Special Dosage Instructions.

4.2

2.5.5 Geriatric Use
See also 2.2.1 Special Dosage Instructions, 2.6 Undesirable Effects and 3.2.5 Pharmacokinetics
in Special Populations.
The pharmacological effects of benzodiazepines appear to be greater in elderly patients than in
younger patients, even at similar plasma benzodiazepine concentrations, possibly because of
age-related changes in drug–receptor interactions, post-receptor mechanisms and organ
function. A reduction in dose for patients above 50 years is recommended.

0

Special Instructions for Use, Handling and Disposal
Packs: Each box contains 70 tablets

The release of pharmaceuticals in the environment should be minimized. Medicines should not
be disposed of via wastewater and disposal through household waste should be avoided.

® Registered Trade Mark

2.5.7 Hepatic Impairment
See 2.2.1 Special Dosage Instructions, 2.3 Contraindications and 2.4.1 General (Warnings and
Precautions).
2.6

Undesirable Effects

2.6.1 Clinical Trials
No text.
2.6.2 Postmarketing Experience
Description of selected adverse drug reactions from postmarketing experience
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2.5.6 Renal Impairment
No text.
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ßuPéJaJKju
ßmsJoJP\kJo KmKk

Ck˙Jkj”
k´KfKa aqJmPuPa IJPZ ßmsJoJP\kJo KmKk 3 Ko.V´J.

m~Û ßrJVL FmÄ pTíPfr IkptJ¬ TJptTJKrfJr ßãP© mqmyJr”
m~Û ßrJVL FmÄ pTíPfr IkptJ¬ TJptTJKrfJr ßãP© ˝· oJ©J~ ßuPéJaJKju® ßxmj TrPf yPmÇ

‰mKvÓq S èeJèe”
ßuPéJaJKju® oJjKxT hMKÁ∂J~ KjPhtKvf Ifq∂ TJptTrL SwMiÇ ˝· oJ©J~ FKa ßã©KmPvw hMKÁ∂J FmÄ oJjKxT
YJk ToJ~Ç IKiToJ©J~ ßxmPj FKa ImvfJ FmÄ oJÄxPkvLr KvKgufJ CPhsT TPrÇ

Km„k k´KfKâ~J”
IxfTtfJ, KmÃJK∂, TîJK∂nJm, oJgJmqgJ, K^oMKj, ßkvLr hMmtufJ, ßkvLr IxñKf, KcxIKrP~P≤vj FmÄ oMc
KcˆJrPm¿ AfqJKh k´KfKâ~JèPuJ KYKT“xJ ÊÀr k´goKhPT yPf kJPrÇ fPm SwMi mqmyJr YJKuP~ pJS~Jr lPu
FAxm k´KfKâ~J ßgPT oMÜ yS~J pJ~Ç
KmÃJK∂Tr k´KfKâ~J: ßpoj I˝JnJKmTfJ, FK\Pavj, ßâJi, @âoeJ®TfJ, KmÃJK∂, rJV, hM”˝kú, ÃJK∂, oJjKxT
YJk, IjMkpMÜ @Yre, ˚J~KmTfJ, CPÆV, I˝JnJKmT ˝kú FmÄ IjqJjq k´KfTëu @YreVf k´KfKâ~JèKu WaPf
ßhUJ pJ~Ç
KmwjúfJ
kNPmtr IKjPet~ KmwjúfJ ßuPéJaJKju® mqmyJPrr lPu kMjrJ~ k´TJv ßkPf kJPrÇ
F≤JPrJPV´c IqJoPjKv~J
ßuPéJaJKju® ßxmPjr kr F≤JPrJPV´c IqJoPjKv~J IPjT xo~ kKruKãf y~Ç FA \JfL~ F≤JPrJPV´c
IqJoPjKv~Jr ßrJVLrJ I˝JnJKmT mqmyJrS k´TJv TPrÇ
ßuPéJaJKju® ßxmPjr kr PYJPUr mqJKi, IJKπT mqJKi, YotPrJV, võJxjJuLr mqJKi, ÂhpPπr mqJKi xÄâJ∂ Km„k
k´KfKâ~J ßhUJ KhPf kJPrÇ

ßrJV KjPhtvjJ”
oJjKxT hMKÁ∂J, CPÆV FmÄ oJjKxT hMKÁ∂J xŒKTtf IjqJjq vJrLKrT IgmJ oJjKxT xoxqJ~ ßuPéJaJKju®
KjPhtKvfÇ FZJzJS KmKnjú oJjKxT mqJKi ßpoj oMc KcxIctJr IgmJ KxP\JPl∑Kj~JPf xOÓ hMKÁ∂J S CP•\jJ Kj~πPj
ßuPéJaJKju® KjPhtKvfÇ ßuPéJaJKju® ÊiMoJ© fLms oJjKxT hMKÁ∂J S CPÆPV KjPhtKvf pUj ßrJVL YNzJ∂
oJjKxT pπjJr xÿMULj y~Ç
oJ©J S k´P~JVKmKi ”
˝JnJKmT oJ©J
• yJxkJfJu mKyntNf ßrJVLr ßãP©: 1.5-3 Ko.V´J. (‰hKjT KfjmJr kpt∂)Ç
• oJrJ®T Im˙J~ (KmPvwf yJxkJfJPu nKftTíf ßrJVLr ßãP©): 6-12 Ko.V´J. (‰hKjT hMA ßgPT KfjmJr)Ç
SwMPir oJ©J k´PfqT ßrJVLr ßãP© ˝fπnJPm Kjet~ TrPf yPmÇ yJxkJfJu mKyntNf ßrJVLr ßãP© ßuPéJaJKju®
˝·oJ©J~ ßxmj ÊÀ TrPf yPm FmÄ iLPr iLPr Fr oJ©J mJzJPjJ ßpPf kJPrÇ fPm KjPhtvjJr xo~TJu 8-12
x¬JPyr IKiT yS~J CKYf j~Ç ßTJj ßTJj ßãP© ßmvL xo~ iPr KYKT“xJr k´P~J\j yPf kJPrÇ fPm ßx ßãP©
ßrJVLr Im˙J KmPvwPùr ÆJrJ nJPuJnJPm kptPmãe TrPf yPmÇ
KmPvw oJ©J KjPhtvjJ
ßuPéJaJKju® KvÊPhr ßãP© KjPhtKvf j~Ç fPm KYKT“xPTr krJovt IjMpJ~L KmPvw k´P~J\Pj mqmyJr TrJ ßpPf
kJPrÇ FPãP© SwMi ßxmj oJ©J KvÊr ‰hKyT S\Pjr (0.1-0.3 Ko. V´J./ßTK\ ‰hKyT S\j) Ckr KnK• TPr
KjitJre TrPf yPmÇ m~Û ßrJVLPhr x÷Jmq mKitf xÄPmhjvLufJ FmÄ lrPoJPTJKTKjKax kKrmKftf yS~Jr TJrPe
To ßcJ\ k´P~J\j y~Ç
pTíPfr TJptyLjfJ: èÀfr pçJ ßrJV xy ßrJVLPhr ßuPéJaJKju® aqJmPua KhP~ KYKT“xJ TrJ CKYf j~Ç yJuTJ
mJ oJ^JKr pTíPfr TJptyLjfJ x’Kuf ßrJVLPhr ßãP© x÷Jmq xmtKjoú ßcJ\ KhPf yPmÇ
k´Kf KjPhtvjJ”
• ßmjP\JcJ~JK\kJAj IgmJ ßp ßTJj FKéKkP~≤ Fr k´Kf xÄPmhjvLu ßrJVL
• oJrJ®T võJxTÓ
• oJrJ®T pTíPfr TJptyLjfJ, ßpPyfá ßmjP\JcJ~JK\kJAj ßykJKaT FjPxlJPuJkqJKg TrPf kJPr
• Kxäk FkKj~J KxP¥sJo
xJmiJjfJ”
SwMi KjntrfJ
PmjP\JcJ~JK\Kkj mqmyJPrr lPu Fr k´Kf ßrJVLr KjntrfJ \PjìÇ FA KjntrfJ SwMPir oJ©J S mqmyJrTJuLj
xoP~r Ckr Kjntr TPrÇ FuPTJyuPxmLPhr ßãP© FA KjntrfJ ßmvL ßhUJ pJ~Ç FA SwMiKa ybJ“ TPr ßxmj mº
TrJr lPu k´fqJyJr krmftL ImJKûf k´KfKâ~J ßpoj: oJgJmqgJ, ßkvLPf mqgJ, CPÆV, IK˙rfJ, KmÃJK∂,
CkhJKyfJ kKruKãf y~Ç fJA SwMi k´fqJyJr krmftL ImJKûf k´KfKâ~J FzJPjJr \jq SwMi mqmyJPrr oJ©J iLPr
iLPr TKoP~ FPj SwMi ßxmj mº TrPf yPmÇ
IqJuPTJyu mJ KxFjFx KcPk´vPj mqmyJr:
IqJuPTJyu mJ KxFjFx KcPk´vPj ßuPéJaJKju® Fr xKÿKuf mqmyJr FzJPjJ CKYfÇ FA irPjr xKÿKuf
mqmyJPr ßuPéJaJKju® Fr KTîKjTJu k´nJm mOK≠ TrPf xão pJ èÀfr KxPcPvJj, KYKT“xJVf nJPm xŒKTtf
võJxpπ FmÄ TJKctS-nJÛáuJr KcPk´vj TrPf xão, pJr lPu ßTJoJ mJ oOfqM yPf kJPrÇ
KmwjúfJ S KmwjúfJ\Kjf oJjKxT hMKÁ∂Jr ßãP©
KmwjúfJ S KmwjúfJ\Kjf oJjKxT hMKÁ∂Jr ßãP© ÊiMoJ© ßuPéJaJKju® mqmyJr TrJ CKYf j~Ç
pπ S pJjmJyj mqmyJrTJrLPhr PãP©
ßuPéJaJKju® ßxmPjr kr mqmyJrTJrLPT pπ S pJjmJyj mqmyJr TrJ ßgPT Kmrf gJTPf yPmÇ
VntmfL S hMêhJ©L oJP~Phr ßãP© mqmyJr”
VntmfL S hMêhJ©L oJP~Phr ßãP© ßuPéJaJKju® mqmyJr TrJ CKYf j~Ç

IjqJjq SwMPir xJPg Kâ~J”
ßuPéJaJKju® Fr xJPg Cimetidine FmÄ KTZM ßãP© Propranolol, Fluvoxamine ßxmj TrPu,
ßuPéJaJKju® Fr Ikj~j Iit\Lmj (Elimination Half-life) mOK≠ kJmJr x÷JmjJ gJPTÇ Centrally
acting depressants, Narcotic analgesics k´nOKf SwMPir xJPg ßuPéJaJKju® mqmyJPrr ßãP©
xJmiJjfJ Imu’j TrPf yPmÇ TJre FA xTu SwMPir kJvJkJKv ßuPéJaJKju® mqmyJPrr xo~ ßrJVLr ImvfJr
oJ©J mOK≠ ßkPf kJPrÇ ßuPéJaJKju® mqmyJrTJrLPT ImvqA FqJuPTJyu ßxmj m\tj TrPf yPmÇ ßuPéJaJKju®
FqJuPTJyPur xJPg ßxmj TrPu ßhPyr ImvfJr oJ©J mJzPf kJPrÇ
SwMi Kmw~T xfTtfJ”
xÄrãe” FA SwMi kqJPT k´hKvtf ßo~Jh ßvPwr fJKrU Fr kPr mqmyJr TrJ CKYf j~Ç
IJPuJ ßgPT hNPr, 35ž ßx” fJkoJ©Jr jLPY xÄrãe TÀjÇ
xrmrJy”
ßuPéJaJKju® 3 Ko.V´J. aqJmPua: k´Kf mJPé 70 Ka aqJmPua IJPZÇ
xTu k´TJr SwMi KvÊPhr jJVJPur mJAPr rJUMjÇ
Km˜JKrf fPgqr \jq AÄPr\L IÄv ßhUMjÇ

® ßrK\ˆsJct

ßascoJTt

k´˜áfTJrT
Fl. yloqJj-uJ ßrJv KuKoPac, xMA\JruqJ¥
k´h• uJAPxP¿r IiLPj
ßrKcP~≤ lJotJKxCKaTqJu&x KuKoPac
Km-34 S 46, KmKxT Kv· FuJTJ
añL, VJ\LkMr, mJÄuJPhv, TfítT ks˜áfTíf

